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CtoH I# AI>?1NC«. 

The ftriap^.v of to* Um*« »«p>*U« thsaecestfty of paying 
9**h pr«?trui a« t**d*ui for th* publication o! a n*w*p*i*r 

pel)*! a*, mm Urn to*, »• %a oun e that Id no ea«# would 

w* eotor % table’!h*r'i %o« aa cm.- bock* oal*«# toe order for toe 

pat'Mr «u uoooesniale* by to* man#? to pa? for toe turn*, k 1)1- 

U e»per!eoe«* of to* tUten has mot nr y confirmed us In tol* Je'er- 

vneVt), but toespcCl w- to <on xsmr* to u’l tho sabecrlberi %f 

the Whig anr*a*y or. our »<k%% toot c f*« •$ forces a* to adept 
to* «0»W4 rule la rw»ard to tb»»w Ml ul mu’ll th* tlaus w*’l justi- 
fy 0 d Itreot oour.e. p» thS «oJ %* • 11 forthwith eommmce the 

vvt*ri*aB4( #dt ear bll e '■«« the ofl-e, mule oatlataeh 
ub u's as will, «Va pall, pl%c each •«N«*r1b#r la *dv no* on 

u ^u~’ of #ab« ■r!pU''a. an 1 to! • «U! be J «# #o us to place etch 

•wheortber's bib eefpr# n to wt'V.u the a-ai tore* iaoa:L#. Oo if? 

l<t -»f klareS, l*di. to* aoa«s of ml! who have not paid accord’nt 
t* to «*# torus eti o* fed fro a our books, and rr*vlaj!y tl«re- 

uV .'••ly tv* wiu be wM to oe.- «w •ertoer* of th* tvpiratoo 
of tbM* tuowr uCoa year ard a .1» roar »• advptod with ail. an! e* 

ynp-n’c lawtalm S tf pr«#*: nation compels toll course or else u 

w aid sa bn odopteu. 

flic Uir, 

Mpe, to oor firmed i>T event*, the war will a*vume a new 

and vj*y .iiff rent p aw. Tbc great Yankee nation wT 

experien:# a .to la* * °,r*r befoee * eu In the world's 
hire-*. If we may tak» the Sew York Herald'* io’.er- 

pre’a ioi of fbreig • *-timed aai d**>ga to to correct, 
that coiUpre t* ct lar o.^iaut. We have a repe- 
t"t <q of the euiemeot that Franc* te eager to aot, and 
wl take the iai-u. »j while the Kt gliah press is ucat- 

moua'y urgitg inlwrvvnttou. 

Toe Meaip’.i' k aloacka ot the 3'>.h Mat**, that the 

enemy base git v f60,000 uieu at Camp Holt, 4 miles 
toiaa Cairo, who will to increased to a hundred thou- 
atnd, that on or about the T.h of this month, ihe ad- 
*an« » oa Col.mb js a’d Sew MaJr d will hr made both 
b« lard aid »rt r, and that the fotese, designed to ret 

by laawi'l lracend the riv r to a point about leu mil -e 

.ibo»c Cjlaati i». T.ismirto the programme—it Buy 
b- undertake!., it e»v to executed; but we shall see. 

W e rfg *o K* irom the Cuar^eetoa M'rcnry, that 
Sea. Bvbira toa res;gn*d '..i* oomtni-s'oa is the Cga* 
feistateetmee. 11 ♦ cols dered h rn» if n-ja*'ly treated 
be .he anttoti Geo B. wa*ose of lh» fire*, who 
erma f a> cur -r State us beat hack the invader, 
and bs will ever o- war .a c_cr:shed by every Virginia 
heart. 

We are ptia*! too to hear that Sen. Jack«on, (Stone- 
wall.) for e.m'iar reaeort has bjen induced to resign 
h • comoiieeiju in the arm*. I him, the service lows 
®“oof the trav,. of the brave—:h# Idol of hie soldier* 
and the humid of victory. 

Foreign Xrui. 
Toe I tie r.e«s from abroad is highly rtnortant. If 

T* can rely upon ihe rura, -v ‘'atcp.eiil we have 
anroogh N-w Y< i. h irdici’e* : r F-^'a-d ar.d Frarce 

re about to make armed intervention tor breaking the 
* its.ic aid comm to drag the peace in this country 

We rrw ns: edr vs-1 of the particular*. Tha term* ot 
thrir i"t •rvcmioo m ght to verv ioiu’iooa to us. If 
tu*y too1 1 r. re a settlement hr the bindari. a now 
toi I Nv the eon'eudirg parties, a peace on such a basis 
wj-ild bs nothing more than a truce. But thw presump- 
tion is that their int-*rf..ro:r* prcceeda from no partial- 
i'T to the Ya- *e Govrromsot, sod tlnt, in prvpari- g 

I'rms, they will to more up. to cocei.i oar Commir- 
». >2ers thtn t'’oas cf the Yinke*«. Scwtrfhaj mere 
ttoa ooce cS’.ally nr claimed that recognition of the 

S’.cn 1- ec* *f tie (lioftd'raW S ate# would prove’*# 
i stair boeultle* from hit Govrram'nt. Ttii* uoidca- 
•**£. it the true r'hi-es-r * *>, may have th«V IT ret of 

lie.- g the H r.'pcuu p ’»t ra :o act withru’ consul i ig 
Bitali; f.r e prepoaed laferveu' oa wi'l aTOf.Ct 

3»- to o- reeognriOE, but will be ya*n war 
*. ..r«t the Sort -rn G iteramcnt. Tto Yankee* wili 

'e^hei'.sr a o re< * arc#oveubmimiw. No one, 
ii -aowa t v.r crwarily nature, cun doubt which 

*. aat;Te'l, • ih Tre people who tbrca’eiid 
c'-r tan: ad c-*a;iou sooucr than eu-rendcr Ma-on 
s gave tiem ap with grea: pleasnro 
*: tue Urn: nnni >, enrol iuctea** their infamy ; hut 

s» cap repea. r and the* wi 1 do It, and with a* 

»st a -how jf t» or m the second aa the flat instance. 
I* it thl* new a, however ausp'cicur of an early clove 

of tho crules’. viould not lead us to retex an afforL 
I: ity prr.v* dw.-riee, o» totbirg may corns of i'_ 
\j tr safest pfa t> bs ralytlall paint* for our «le- 

.o*—o r,'r eoletr jpo.i ourselves, a, though we had 
col a fritnd in any other land. 

\ Free t'r«ae. 

We hue a'realy eiprem d the opinion that the rub- 

J C' .uA’Un p*0 .led by i.* bo’ jf Oo- gr, *» to bi In- 
uiS. e I, are *u;h a« «h Mt'd a: ha! iiui.on Into ary 
Southern pip Tieir eicludin fr >ta oar oal’ita it h»* 
t a ru!.> of *•: ioa with ui from the beglnti: g of the 
K rahre:. Uu w, doubted *batherany legida'ioo ra 

la* eib;-0' wu r.^v.* ,'.fy, or trj-iul produce any gon/. 
Iua rerj dc-. to eucj.-,;- to touch. Th* Cotu.i'u’iou 
• xprtmiy ;:i:r.i aafrt* prera We harethu* far, waged 

wir e uaai : ing eg on icy ul the great prtn- 
p.'tj .if fees gcro uiscttL It rili b. to our eradiating 

h <rr, if ee per- -: to the end, la tbe urn* course We 
b-«. »e It to Ik practicanii. Taerv are ter* fee paper* 

tfcj^Ccafedsrac.r, eh h trtOigraaa the ru!ee of pru- 
<1 'tie*;-a.l loci i tne Ttakes* induct rely opoo tteir 
* At state, whin they mike Udiscreot dieoUataree. Tbrir 
f 1: *p e* tiont v«apply them Iniormatica la which 
th T o e't:3d A >y 1 iw that eoul i reach them, How- 
c -‘eh ia prermvae, would be jlvJGcd by thur 

•' •" Hat i. > tie*, both tor :;nvir.ci*ct aid 
> I ml* to let if. prt«e alone—aut j ct ouiy to paMic 

OfuMII. 

fbr U itik ol niauiet. 

Though a liktle U e ia tbe day, ee p ibliah to-day the 
*#C-1 report of tria. Jobuatoo of the battle of Mtnae- 

It fa ia'ereeticg reading. It eill eerra to nucore 
aa imp ton e eh iua g lined tome preraleoce, that 
U c >« a hat lie eon oi.ogetber by hard fighting, ard 

a without any geocralehip. It mty be Iran, tbit mar y 
i.■giiueot* alt*.-otirg broken aud Matured, eootirooi 
ti 3gh‘, each cut on hie own hook; but it ie crldeut, 
l'rem tbe R*por that there waea ripiUnt e-e sup*rri.irg 
cr_ry opera^pu o. me he I 

Welle*, Lo-.oti'a Secretary of the Nary, ie in trouble 
flic gire a j >b r* >■ b.other io law, a Mr. Morgan, ol 

<e York, for the pu.chio* of reau e for the P^ri Ray- 
a. and B .roaide fl?e'». by whiob h» real ttd io lire 
mouth*. fa >.■ ■ >. Q nr some ol hit cathdau'e weroeo 

iaio*wdeat « to ttoiaf of biegood fortune, which at once 

Ur red ap the eury an* malignity of all lha reat of the 
uree, w e bed not met wi.h th* aame good lock. Tba 
a I J*et ha* been beoaghl bMorw Congee**, and Walk a 

uaeo ocmpsUed to explain and admit lhafauH. Mor* 

___— 
gaa rewired no d'rect comper-»tlon fre^ the Go»f rn- 

meat— hut 24 per cent commission iron the atller* of 

the *e«els, thereby making it bis interest to Eire the 

largest poA-ibte price iu er»ry cite. Welle* pretend* 
lb at hwotjx't waa ths public good. He knew Morgan 
to be hone**, though ho waa h • brother-in-law and 

thought him hr tor able to olrcamrent the Kew York 

rogues ths * » of the tficer* ol the Xaey. We'l-'* "‘‘l 

hare to w»! v for LI* or hi- broths iu law's roguery 

—but for being deiteted. 

Ihetouxre llour! lUctlsa. 
The numb -r of cwuidate* ko-eseee daily. Already 

Pre a** a .-uuced-Mew Lyoua, Maofarland, Ran- 

dolph, Sau icr*, and Young. 
Nett Mj-di*. the lO-.b, U the day of elcoliou. 

VEkAIIAL Ak»EJIBI.f. 
SENATE 

Mosoat Fa*. Si, 19d2. 

The Senate met at 12 o’clock. Prayer by Rer. Dr. 

Moore, of the First Pre-byterixn Church. 
ADTtRSt R1PORT. 

MR COGHILL, from the Committee for Court* of Jur- 

tice iepor od House Bill to compeuaate Peter P. P-nn 

with a rccommt! datioa that it do not pais. Laid upon 
iho taMe. _ 

On motion of Mr. COGHILL. the Prisiomt wa* am 

thor a d to wore**.' "aid committee by the addition el 
-e m. mber. The Paasroxst appointed Mr. Trouas, ot 

Fairfax. 
•icord ACPITOX9 owe*. 

Mr MARSH ALL, from the joint committee to exam- 

ne the S -coud Auditor’s OtTu presented a Caroiable re- 

port, which waa laid upon the tabic.. 
nTJtflTIK AKD OHIO HAII.EOAD. 

On notion qf Mr. CUi.iSTU of Augusta, it wa* 

That :he Boar * of blio Work* be rtquae- 
ff-d ,o lnraijb the $%oate w h ar niiai^le of the lo*eiU 

x d of the carlW. po ot time, at wteo * un- 

c -nip .-d wort OT* the Corn gtoi and Ouio Railroad 

an be made araiUole, by temoorary track* or other- 

w *t- to* transportation purposes a* tar westward *i tn* 

Watte Sulphur Spring*. 
TUI Wa* TaX. 

Mr. NKESOX submitted a resolution requesting the 

Auditor of Public Accounts to furnish the Senate with 

n.iriain information, apex fled in the resolution, the ob- 

I«et or which I* to indie ite the sum required by the 

i at* fj! th!- assumption and payment of ihe uonfeder- 

ivs State* war t*x, as proposed by the House bill for 

I tai purpoee The rx at lotion was adopted. 
1UI warm rraixoa m3aJ). 

Oh motion of Mr. ALDER30N. th# Committee on Ml!- 

imr» Atf-ir« was instructed to inquire iuto the expedien- 
x » ot appropri tiu3 a fum «*» money to repaii the road 

ou> the W»*m Spring- to M iriln’a Bottom, to faoi'itaU. 
toe transportation of anu« r-tpliea. 

SILL3 PA3SXB. 

The ioHowing Sena* bill* * ere taken up and passed. 
T) it corporate the Coafc’eralo Insurance Company, 

in the county of A'h»mirle. 
To *uieDd *<c. 2S, of chap. 52, of the Code oi \ ir- 

giaia, (in relation lo work upon county roads.) 

Tbe H ouae bili to anlhorix.- a railroad oooueotiou be- 

twe -o Fred rtckabor? and Mauasesa, waa lakeu up, ou 

motion of Mr. CU'iHILL, *\1 mid# the order ol the 

dtv for Friday nr xC 
On motion of Mr. BRAXKOX, tLe Senate adorned- 

HOl'SE OF DELEGATES 
Fisat akt 8, 1S6A. 

The House met nt 12 o’clock, M. Prayer by Rev. Pr. 

Sorrows, of the Espial Church. 
*E<UTK HI! LA. 

ceT rxl b’H* from the Senate »eic read by their titles 
and appropriately reletred. 

hu.is rasHii'. 

House bill (Vo. : 7) incorporating the Mutual I. fe In- 

Company was taken up under a eupension tf 

ot Mr. M. CAMAST. the reading of tbe 

bli was dispensed with, end the quee'ion recurring on 

us pa-sac .be b l! wa- pawed without opposition. 
On motto" ot Mr ORGAlV, Ja. the rule* were sus- 

pended to take up liou-e bill (Sc. TV) incorporating the 

i*eter»bii-g Iren Works Company. This Company hu 

a'ready heavy cootiacie w.ih tbe Government, and it 

.. important : it should be *■ once clothed with the 

pnv* ces v re-poreibilitiee o: a corporate body. The 

Uo mot o of Mr. Ki FORP. the rales were suspended 
to take up II til an 111 smendme tbe charter ol 
... v 4, ISM. The amend- 

ment* were cxp.ai -mi b» Mr. B ano the bill was passed. 
aOJlTaVT oaxsaan's orricx. 

Benat* b 11 was. on motion, taksu up providing for the 

appointment of a cletk In the effloe ot the Adjutant Gen- 

eral, at a -alary ot *1 200—requiring said clerk to 

a tend the < HI e at Richmond, ruijrct, however, to be 

traus erred, b; srier ot the Governor, to any other p'ace 
.1 wbi.h the A jitant Grueral’s ctfice may be temporar- 

iTca'cd; -ti: oft:er to t«e conttauod for ons year 
alter the trew of peace. 

Mr. BAltr.Oi'S xplained tfcv the Finance Committee 
had ameoo. i 11.; u* str'kirg out the Utter cltt-se, 
a< to tbe rtar t; clh.-e f-v the reason that the 
Uoia- i- it whenever h public interett* may 
n quirf. 

■jV tot«>cr tv* tbit bill resulted IJtfl 72, 
9 e bill waa rejeoted at faiti-g to have a 

eo t.'uuti >: .1 vrity. 
Hr. TAl r\ ot Angu-ta, who voted in the negative, 

moved »rec s-deration. T*e motion prevailed, and 
the h.it wa- 01 i *d to b laid on the tvble. 

izvarrisa ctaiaia rartas racw srars sxal Tax. 

Se.ia c bn. So. 'il, cine op n tegular oroer, exstnpt- 
tag fromthc Btatc tax onb's', nay pip n relative to 

pay or other du ■* o! deccaifd eddieis, and directing 
te clerka id tin coun'v cour to refund such tax here- 

tef ore paid to the legal repres-n'-alive# of snob deceased 
kI lierr. 

Mr. t UEFFKY desired to offer some amendment, l u» 
(t* ,<p.aker ruled all amendments out of order, tittles* 
he recoufidcratiou of the bi’l hou d oe ordered. 
T"* b-lt was reconaidaved, and on motion of Mr. 

^HEFFEY, wo# Uid upon the isb'e. 
aieoi-rrioss or inqcisr. 

The approprivie committees were instructed to inquire 
into the ezneaiency ol the following proposi'ioti-, vir: 

Bv Mr BUFoRB. That th-joint Committee on the 
l’emtcntiary icqu re and report whether any, and if ary, 
whsl Us* b-e c we character and extent of the violat on 

of duty on the part of the present Superintendent in tbe 
matter of hiring oat free tegr©"- and other acnvicts — 

I i 4-a: tl » Sop-ric lent. 
Bt M*. 3HKFKKY. Wbtt ional l*gi-lvtion U re- 

* irv to punish person *(t< .Hcf to lircdate the 
ot: td to'.e* ot to« Ciiurai Bunt of Virginia and 

uer ndepetnient Ranks ol lhn Cournot-w*»lii., return- 

•! vcc rding to lt«r to tho Tr -axartr’s ctflie, ar.d lately 
I .ties d to be di“trove<l at the Tr*dag*r Irou wotks 

u. d-r an ord* t ot tho Tr* i»«n*r. 
B* Vlr LOtltRIMK —Of tho appropriation of a min 

ol money siiHciout to t«pilr the turnpike rocd from the 
Warm Spr.i-e-, hi tilth cnaoty, to Gteeubner bridge, In 
f‘ocel o'"**, for too purpi** of t-t’-sponUig supplies lor 
the Arms. 

Bel rre.t to V.l 'ary Co.amV.te'. 
Bt Mr. WaLKKR—Cf piot d ng by It* for paying 

Cen’. Cr*#f<-rd’-i cj» pv.y of rolunicer* for service* rcn- 

de ed during the war. 

br Mr -Of changing the name* ol Scott 
an t Buchanan courties. 

srsaaeciMi am* w:*i'R»>.tx» Aiu.AO.ii) cosMcnoH. 

I On motion of Br. liUMER, the rules were suspend- I cd to trie up House bill No. 17, tor connecting the *la- 
tawat Gap Rv'ro-.d, «• Sirs bu"g, eith the Winch-ster 
and Pj.oxac R iltoai, it Wine heater, 'i’tjj* bill pro 
unset appropri.i ot Irjm tl -St-vaTre * iry cf{123,> 
OUO, ar.d a>40 author'tes the Iliardof Ruble Wo k* to 

a«k rich aid a* the Oonfei*’ *u* Government mat be w.l- 

hrg to give lor the privi -:ge ol t>elng pr-lrrred in the 

tranapO'-tA'inn of military store* and munitions of wsr. 

Mr. Hl'NTE'l went -it some length into the menu of 
the b 11, e ating that the origin*! bill was ao complicated 
that It must lead o cot fj»ijD, md t.aiing t U rtmsiks 
< hi Ur no • »ut*'iut. whieh eiiuplitiid the whole sub- 

ject, and which he ask d perm rsion to eff-r 
Mr STEGER ore'ru.i tr.iitv infortn-.tion on the eub- 

] J act. and tturrfore tooted that the substitute be Uid up- 
I on the table slid be pr’ati-d. 
| Disposed ot Afco-oirgly 

Bt Mi. ANDEkhON— Utd:r a suspeuniou of the 
rule*, to take up House b;ll for ogAtni'ng tea com pan u>* 

of Ringers, ceti-H-irg of li«.i men eajh, for the piotec- 
1 oo of our * irwut d <routier. This bill provides that, 

** ?l sen tire o’*.; are cuiietcd, the couimacding o*- 
lioet el* " repor' the fact to the Adjutant Ge-ierii, wnen 

they *h*l. l enrolled into active servie*, tho G.ivenor 
oonimiiKaoi.ii g u.e ufficsre That, when so muiufnd in- 
ti the serTioe. tbit they ahould bu posted at such por 
'.cat of our Northwestern frontiers, a* are now occupied 
by the enrrav. 

Mr. ASDEKifUS < xp'ained, at considerable length, the 
objects of the bill. It w»« dia-igned to give encourage- 
m* nt and protectii u to our ioyal oitx -ns tu lho*e North- 
western ncion* of thu Bute whiob are now occupied or 
harassed l v the enemy. 

Mr. FHF.FKfcV How U the Governor ti be Informed 
as to the oiganiaatlou of thee* companiesv 

ill. | 1 T 

Mr. ANDERSON—By the oapteSns of the companies 
(9 provided for !n the bill. 

Mr 8HUTFEY suggested that this should only be done 

hy some general officer. He objected to tblJ commiasion- 

irg, without the videaceof eome superior officer that tba 
nun were ree'ly organised end enl’sted. 

Mr. ANDERSON. Tbe bill providee that pay shall not 
commence nntil, at lcwt, seventy.fire men ere enrolled 
in each company mustered in, and are actually in tbe 
Held. 

Mr. HUNTER desired toirquire if tboee troops would 
be turned over to tbe Oonfed rate authorities. 

Mr. ASDKR'ON. The bill provides that when those 

troop] are in tbe ticini y of a Confederate army, they 
tbe) be subject to the Command ng General. 

Mr. UUNTEU objected to thie manner of acting with 
the Confederate troops. It ie a very different thing frn» 

being regularly turned over to tbe Confederate authen- 
tic under the act of Congress, bi c iuse in tbe latter Caee, 
the Confederate Government would meet the whole ex- 

penses and thus relieve the Treaeury of the Common- 
wealth. 

Oj motion, the bill wee laid over till to morrow. 

On motion of Mr. HUNTER, the hour ot 1M M., was 

fixed for taking up the etauding order, (the Militia Bill,) 
from and after :c-dav, until it shall be disposed of. 

Oa motion of Mr. TOMLIN, the standing order was 

takeu up, and the Hours r< fumed its secret ecsjiou. 
Tbo bouse in*', agaiu at 7 o’elrck, P. M aud continu- 

ed the consideration of the Military B:,l. 

■» Me Speak aralilp -The Claims ofTcnaeaase. 

From she KiumMU Rtgittrr. 
THE ATPROACHING CONGRESS—THE 8PEAK.ER- 

8H1P- 
As the time approaches tor the opening of the Per- 

manent Cot grr ae of tho Confederate State*, the public 
miud, even iu the raid it of war’s alarms, becomes anx- 

ii.us in regard to tbe ejection of an effi :er upon whom 
will dept-i d, perhaps more man upun the President, tbe 

shaping ot the policy of cur new government—we mean 

the Speaker of Ibe Uou e ol Representative. Tho ap- 

pJotmeat ot the Oenmittree to coteider and report up- 
on the d fferet t surjrc.s of legislation givesTo tne lugs- 
cicus statesmen great control over those sutjects, and 
therfore vests in him immense responaibilty. The late 

Ex Prstidenl Tvlsr’s age, experiruce, patriotism and pu 

ty O* on ra *-, is well as his pa»t public setvuea, in- 

dicatrd him a* the man mo*' emioeody qualified for, sod 

e.ti'lcd to tho position. Ht* death hs* rri.dored it Dec- 

»asary to none der whom else the position should be 
conferred upon. We suggested some time since the 
name of Gen. McQueen, ot South Carolina, and we 

still think that be would make au exoellent Speak- 
er ; but it is urged that South Oarolina has 

already bad a large share In controlling 
tbe initiative l-»udition of our young lepublio, aud that 
she is a!readv represented iu the Oabiuet. The same may 
bs avid of mojt of the cotton States. Virginia, it is 

pretty certain, will be allowed to til! the vacancy ooca- 

ant d in the Cabinet by the tlection ol Mr. Huuter to 

the Heaat- and the claims of Mr. Uvc* to scoccei him 
are alrecdy itc’iving favorable consideration. Teuuet- 

sre, whieu so promptly took her stand in tbe Southern 
Confedetacy upon the commencement of hostilities, and 

has sacrificed so much for tbe causu of Southern Mi- 

ne JenOe, hat not been honored by the selection of aov 

tigh public functionary from among the roll of her emi- 
nent atateameu. It would e#m but justice, then, that 
alls should be complimented by electing the Speaker of 
the Hocnof Representatives from her able Cougres- 
a onal delrgttion. It is but fair that, with btr vast in- 
terest* at stake, ard her abundant lfet of statesmen, she 
should have at least one important office la the gov.rn- 
meut allotted her to fill—that she should brvo some 

hied In rigging the new 8t ip of State in which all her 
lortuncs are embarked. W# therefore urge the claim of 
a. c__ k.- Q.a.LaaalilH nf he llrvtee rtf R.vnrgv. 

s-ntativc* in the first Permanent Congreft of the Con- 
federate States. 

from thi Lynchburg Virginian. 
SPEAKER OK TUE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Alrexdv movements ire said to be on foot looking to 

an organisation of our House of Representative*; aud 
there are aspirants in the present Oongiers, it Is believed, 
(or the otfic o( Speaker. It is to be hoped that Congress 
will refuse toent« into any previoui c^uouaing or man 

vgemcnl upon this subject, Lit the House be organ- 
ised without regard to party or the intervention of po- 
litical tn. ksters. From the whole body let that officer 
be chosen, without delegating its authority to a few 

party manager* or go betweens, assembled in caucus to 

do that which the House sbeu d do for itself. If there 
ever was any uecetsky for this kind of intermediate 

agency in the organisation of our representative bodies, 
it was a necessity imposed by partv, which neceesi'yno 
longer eiists, and the practice mould bs repudiated 
along with many other corrupt n.nd corrupt!^ peculiari- 
ties which obtained ia the oi l Government. Tae whefe 

flou'e, not a par:, should select thin third odio*r in ike 
Uavornmen': and the selection shou'd be made with ref- 

re nee to existing facts aud future couitigencte*—as-um- 
ieg, of course, that the individual selected shall be com- 

petent and worthy. 
Anil what are the existing facts that should indu»rce 

the so lira of the House? We find first, that tbs Piesi- 
dent aud Vice President xre both from Cotton States— 
the third in rank, therefore, should come from one of 
the other cla-s of Stat-s. Virginia and h'orth Carolina 
are represented in the Ktrcutive hrarch ol the Govern- 
tnent.and though a vacancy will occur in the representa- 
tion frem our uwn State, i: it presumed that it will be 
filled bv a V.rginUu. These two States, then, are oi- 

lud -d from compHltiOQ fur the Speakership,whilat there 
are several otic rs unrepresented. 

Tennc»-ee, Kentucky, Mis»ou l, aud Arkmsta, our 

grevt western bulwarks, are entirely nnreprseutedin the 
Kxrwutive Department of lb ■ Government. Their cltims, 
and especially that of the first—“ The Volunteer State” 
_io the Speakership, should he respected. Honored ss 

V.rgit ii is in haviug her capital city chosen as the capi- 
tal of the Southern Oenftdcvaoy, at d the first place in 
the Cabinet awarded to one of her sons, cfj o can claim no 

more. Her ambition should be gratill ;d; aud it la- 
the other States that baV furnished babiuet officer* 
lave uo more claim than Virginia, and ahould unite with 
her to yield thi* new honor to the West a* yet bat 11- 
tie honored Alter set ling the question geographically, 
tl- re aro other co .•derations that should also have due 

weight. Both branches of the old Democratic ptrly are 

upnwsnlsdIn the two highest cfhcesof theGovernmec*. 
I,., ihj. »ni ilcimation be complete by givirg the third to 

a former Wb'g A Brickmridge ®a:i, A Douglas mar-, 
aud a Bell man. B ling the three higheat offices in 'be 
Ooverimrnf would be strongly significant of that onion 
o'*all p,rtie* which tbecrisi* demand*, ard which is nee- 

enwj to secure our independence. 
la looking over the list of same* that will take their 

place* on the roll of Ihe House, we can peieaire none 

that stand* out more eon*picuou»lv than thatol Meredi'h 
P. (tentrv of Teni essre. Long a distinguished member 
of llie Federal Couyre**, he was alw.nn an earns*■ and 
■incoirprom ring advocate of the right* of hi* native 
South V -t ■ more aagaciiy fun trv other* of u«. he, 
(hough a Whir, refuse I to -upport uU <k<n. Scott ferthc 
Pre-ide-.cj. For tlie, :f for t o hiug rise, he would de- 
serve the coinpiimutu of a vote for the Sp akership in 
the drat Confederate fougrese uudrr the permanent llnv- 
rrumeuU But Oil <• ••itry, a* ia weil koown, is one of 
theablesi, a* wed au true" turn in the Soil'h, and would 
UII this high po*it!o’. with distinguished honor. We 
trtis’ that Gongrcr* will give the Spcak-r*' ip to the Writ; 
• II confer this vpecisl houor upon the gallant V olun- 
tst r State, and Indicate bar distinguished son aa wor- 

thy to bear It. / 

[>IBD, 
On alosday morning the St list., at h't retllene*. In this city, 

ilUiSlKts nufOBaaoM, In l'.. Situ year of hit rya. 
T > ho* ininy sorrow.n< h ar'S will this ssd anntBicemoit car 

ry -1 e m v»t i-oljroaut vr rf OeoeroasaoJ l.bs-al to a fa |H,ktS 
40-1 dero’.rd to his 11 nls, no reriot •'ta- IBeca trs over w«l*h 
e<1 by him for a in n-ent, th- s. nine of 'brio he lors-l. Bis 
wa’iusnU .rule feei'cgtshe-1 tUstr sicdly Ufljrn-s orer all hU 
latareM »*, and I tarn paj serd la is ra S s Jssrce the tacui- 
tr-ToonT I r» t’-wo 1 y whom la was surround.-d. Alas’ tl-sl 
situ and falthfh. a heart shiu d to toon sad to suJdrn y base 
reaisd to test 

It) .Ms tl-lakaa 'aro-iy and hl/fcouU cf frlsndt, h memory will 
ever be fsodly chtrl.hsd. 

yVPlj fjne-sl will take place to-day, at 6 a’clook, I*. M., Irota 
I* e ri-s' Pint si Chur, h, (D: Birroa’s.t His Irlends and ac- 

-piafi--ao.es are ei| self ally tovttst to at end. 

On the fth.'aye'January, lit*, et Old Tow", Ms res ler.e, 
to-he roun-y of 111 of Wlyh'.Hr. JOHN I. TODD, lathe Slat 
)«a- of Ms syr 

Thoa.hthe pub'l' Blind lac-CMri sd. and I'll Pi-el tec-os wHh 
the or.courts of t-attlrs. induht niOTvUrOU of armies. It't duets 
Met* mo al wrrsh, to rsoerd tbe patting a war of a g’Dtieraao, 
wh.<ema-r yir’tet and cbsr.tahle deeds have embataed his 
utem-.ry In the hearu of a wide rl-sle of relaMess so friends 

Dntl-sfeo n.-inths book, air tod-1 was ever cved fo-hlau-tn- 
ir-ror-ted yood health, I Is erect uarrlsge, flrat walk, elasticity of 
I-e;i sod f.esbnees ot f». t-ny, which, briny so onu-utl, la ooe of 
his aye. as t.. euct e reiaa.k. was espla'md by Id-it to hr In eon 

•eqoenciot h's “tempa- ance in a thin re few m’u car p-e 
re t, leae* b.h1n J a rro-ird la ler. or m re eo islateot with the 
dct'rs of a chr at an r-eotleirao, than h‘a. He area- had a tisf- 
-et ebbear *n-% li- .ansr wr- la 11.m. Is was mild 'oned and ucur- 

Irjas in th 9 melut nano et Ms rtehts ItespUm ( o-arntatioo sod 
how, hr prepared -o Bye after the mannrr o', as he s«, a Vir- 

ginia geotl-mao'fire « en I'rne Ule net untl-n a’ mro was 

aural w n1. ant ur this Uat hs ee'ee ad hit f.lrnda Gar, 
syreeab'e, social and a mind are I Ih'crtaed. Ms i-rrtetns wis 

1. I el wl’U pleaiurr, ■ well hr the yooth at Ult rrey be.rd *1 
name wld reca I to the memo y o’ n .oihers, thr oghou Ihe State. 
Ihe many pleasant times o’ “fi.ld spirt with got. and dog,’ but 

trey may cot new ts hs countvrarn do. that the fralts of hie 
11 were for tbe site aod the luffi-log. an aeqaalotan sol bd 

rears enable- hr writer of this to w lie, that he wat a devoted 
hatband, a most Indu yiht parent, a kind naato tn-1 atroe 

frl-ad-aodwle, chldren, andfilea e, ts re we I knew, apprecia- 
te) h • h ve, and did all that coaid b. done, aa I they wsra tue- 

ee sfultn mUlng his p!!,-rlm-r- pesoefbl and hai-py. 
And nldfrl.nl, wh te mlod crowded wltli raeoUectlout of 

many, very mtny se of tlodnrci to him and his, bids thee fare- 
well Pesos to thy ashes W. 

On la day Ihe id h, of Janusry, lu th# *eih yea- of Its igo-M'- 
ALHK1T A. Moduli, of Uonrlco wunty. 

THE BATTLES VOi’GUT IJI IMl. I’ 
OFFICIAL REPORTS. < 

THE BATTLE OF MANASSAS, 
July 21, 1841. I 

REPORT OF JOS. K. JOHV3TON, 
Qniui CoMMAaDma. 

Huixj'Ra. Aa*r ovtr* Porowao, I 
Fairfax 0 H October 14, 1861 f 1 

To tht Adjutant and Intptctor Ocntra1, Gori/tdtra't 
Statu Army: ... 
Sir: I have the honor to submit to the honorable 

Secretary of War a report of the operation* of the 

trocpi under my command which terminated in th* bat- 

tle of Manassas 
I liiuiocd command at Htrpor fVrry on to® 1 oi 

May. The lorce at that point th*u oonaiated of nine 

regiment* and two battalion* of infantry, four oompa 
nie* of artillery with »ixteeo piece* without cai**ous, 

harne * or hoi* • acd about three hundred cavalry. They 
w.-re, of course, undisciplined, eeveral regiment* without 

accoutrement* aud with an entirely inadequate *upply 
of ammunition. 

I lost uo;time in making a complete reconnoiesanee of 
the place and it* environs, in which the Chief Engineer, 
Major (now Brigadier General) Whi leg ably assisted.— 
The reeu'ts confirmed my preconceived ideas. 

Tne poeiuon is untenable by any force not strong 
enough to take the fi.Id against au invading army and 
to I old both side* of the Potomac. It is a triangle, two 

aide* being formed by tbe Potomac aud Shenandoah, 
and the third by Furnace Ridge. The plateau thus en- 

closed, aud the end ol Furnace Ridge Itself, the only de- 
fcLSiblc po»i ion, which, however, requited for It* ade- 

q rate occupation double our numbers,;wa* expoeed to 

enfilade and reverse fire* of attillery from height*on the 

Maryland sidb of tbe river. Within that line th* ground 
mat more favorable to an attacking than to a defending 
(urcs. The Potomac can be ea«ily croeeed at many 
p jint" above and bcluw, so that it i* easily turned. It 
IS twenty mil** from ihs great route into the Valley ol 

Virginia from Pennsylvania and Marylaod, by wbich 
General Patterson's approach wu expected. _ 

It* garri- 
son was thus out of position to defend that Valley or to 

prevent General McClellan’* junction with Genetal Pat- 
terson. These were the obvious and important objrot* 
to be kept in vlsw. B 'sides being iu position for them, 
it wa* nee stary to be able, on emergency, to join Gau- 
eral Beauregard. 

The occupation of Harper’s Ferry by our army per 
fectlv suited the enemy's view*. We were bound to s 

fixed point. His movemeu’s were unrestricted. These 
view* were submitted to the mil tary authorities. The 
continued occupation of the plane was, however, deem- 
ed by them indispensable. I determined to hold it unth 
the great objects of the Government required it* aban- 
donment. 

Tne practicable road* from the West and Northwest 
as well as from Manassas meet tbe route from Pennsyl- 
vania aud Mar lai n at wmcnemer. xuai point was, 

tbereiore, ia my opinion, our best position. 
The distinguished comm sutler of tbe army of the Po- 

tomau was convinced, like myself, of our dependence 
upon escb other, aud promised to co-operate with me 

in case of need To guard against surprise, and to im- 

pose upon the enemy, Major Whiting was directed to 

mount a tew hravy guus upon furnace H dge, and oth- 
erwise strengthen tbe position. 

1 was employed until the 13.b of June In continuing 
what had b en begun by my predeocssor, Ool (now Ma 
jor General) Jirkvon, the organisation, instruction, and 
equipment of tbe troopv, and providing means of trans- 

portation aud artillery horses Tbe river was observed 
from the Point of Rocks to the werern part of tbe coun 
iv cf Berkeley—the moat di-tant portions by the indefat- 
igable Siuirt, with bis cavalre. (jeo. Patterson’s troops 
sere wi bin a few hours of Williamsport, and Gan. Mo- 
Olellau's iu Western Virginie, were supposed to bf ap- 

| proaebing to elf .ct a jnnctipn with Patterson, whose 
'o-ce was reported, by well-informod persons, to bo 18,- 
000 men. 

On the morning of the 13th of June, information was 

received from Winchester, that Romr ey was occnpied by 
2 U00 Federal troops, euppoeed to be the van-guard of 
McClellan's array. 

Col. A. P. Hill with bis owq (13tb) and Col. Gibbon’s 
(lutb) Virgiuia regiments, wee dispatched by railway to 

Winchester. He was directed to move thence towards 
Romney to lake the best position and beet measures to 

check tbe rlveuos of the enemy. He was to add to bis 
command the Third Tauutesek regiment, which bad just 
arrived at Winchester. 

During that day and the nett the huiv- baggage and 
remaining public property were trnt to Winchester by 
tbe railway, and the bridges on the Potomac destroyed. 
Ou tbe morning or the 13th, tbe army left Harper’s fsr 
ry for Wincbct r, ('he lores bad b en increased by 
these reg moots since the fi-at of June,) and bivouacked 
four miles beyo< d Uoariestown. Or toe morning of tbe 
lO-.h in-el igeuce wvs received that G»neril Patterson's 
a.-my bad crossed the Potomac at Williamsport, al o 

that tbe United 8 aes force at i. )mnoy had fallen back. 
K courier from Richmond brought a dispatch authoris- 
ing me to evacuate Harper’s ferry at my discretion. 

Tbe army was ordered to gain tbe Martio-barg Turn- 
pike by a dank movement to Bunker's Hill In order to 

placeueelt between Winchester and the expected ad- 
vance of Pattereoa. On hearing of this the enemy re- 

crested the river pre-ipitately. Resuming my first di- 
rection and plao, I proceeded to Winchester. There the 
army was in poeiii n to oppose ■ itber Me'Jh 11 an from tbe 
we.-t or Patterson from the northeast, end to form a 

junc'ion »lth Genoa! Eeauregard whin necessary. 
Lcu'euant Colonel George S^parr, wi b his Maty- 

laud battalion, was sent to Upper's F.rry to bring rff 
seme publ c property said to have been left. As Me 
fl-Kan was moving southweetward irom Grafton, Col. 
Hill's command was withdrawn from Romney. Tbe de- 
i- tK.e — e-Irtw nf i>(Minrrv viu nr.friidff»H tn (Inlnnrl 

McDonal i’s regiment of cavalry. Intelligence ironi 
Maryland indicatirg another movement by Patterson, 
Colonel Jack-ton, with hie brigade, was sent to the neigh- 
borhood of Martinsburg to support Colonel Stuart. The 
latter officer had been placed iu observation on tbe line 
of tbe Potomac wi’h bit cavalry. Hit unceasing vig 
anc9 and activity were rolled on to repress small incus 

sinus of the tuein/, to ff'Y* intelligence of. invasion by 
them, and to watch, harass, and ci,-om;)acrihe their every 
movement. Colonel Jackeou waa instructed to des:;o/ 
iu h of the rolling stock of the Baltimore and Ohio rail- 
road as oonl l not be brought • ff, aud to have so uni -h 
of it as c-uld be made available to our service brought 
to Winchester. 

Major Whiting was ordered to plan defensive works 
and to have some heavy guns on navy canliges mount- 

mi. About twenty-five hundred militia, under Brigadier 
General Carson, were called out from Frederick aud the 
neighboring counties, to man them. 

On the 2nd of July General Patterson again crossed 
tbe Potomac. Col. Jackson pursuant to instroctiont fell 
back before h'm In retiring he gave him a severe les- 
ion in the affair of Falling Waters. With a bitta'ion of 
the ft h Virginia .regiment (Harper’s) and Pendleton's 

■ UaUery of Field Artillery, be engaged the enemy's ad- 
vice, skiifullv taking a position where the amallness of 
h'S foi'ce was concealed, he engaged them for a con.ider- 
able Urns, inli c ed a h gvy loss and retired when about 
,o b« null! .nke I, scarcely losing a nun, but bringing off 

I fjrty-five prisoners. 
Upon this intelligence the army, strengthened by the 

arrival of General B.*e and Ooionel E * ty, and the If h 
Georgia regiment, was ordered forward to the ruprort 
of Jaek»on It rat t him at Darksville, six notes from liar- 
tinsburg, where it look up a position lor action, at Gen 
oral Patterson, it w..« supposed, was closely following 
Colonel Jackson. We waited for him in tbie position 
lour days, hoping to be attacked by an adversary at least 

1 double our numb.r, but UDwilling to attack him in a town 

eo defensible as MariiDSbiirg, with lie solid buildings, 
and enclosure# of masonry. Convinced at length that 
ho would not approach ui I returned fo Wi-ichcater, 
nniob to the disappointment of our troips, who were 

eager for bsttle with the invaders. Colonel Stuart, with 
his cavalry, as nlusl, remained near the enemy. 

By ore th > lft'.h of July, the enemy’* foree,4Scror ling 
to tbe tiest inlell pence to be obuine I, amounted to 

about 'ii 000. Ours had b-en ino eai.d by right 8omh- 
cm regimen's 0 * th* 15'h ol Juiv.Ccl. B.uart report 
ed the advance o! Gen. Pi'tersvj from Uartmsburg.— 
lie halted, however, at Bucket s HiU, nine miles from 
Winchester, where he remalt ed on the Id h. On the 
17th ho moved to h's left, tn Suiibfleld. This create I 
me impression that bo iu'-ended to attook ui on ibe 
south, or was men If holding us in check wh.le General 

Beauregard should be attacked at Mtnteeas by General 
Scott 

Ab >ut 0 )0 o'clock on tho morning of July 1». I re- 

c-ived from the Government a telegraphic dispatch, In- 
forming me that the Northern arinv was advancing up- 
on Manas#**, then he'd by General Baturegird. aud di- 
recting tcc to go to that rffijer’s assistance, tending my 
sick to Culpeper Cbur! Hous- 

Id 'be ex-.rcise of the discretion conferred by t' a 
fi-rms of the order, i at o.-ca determined to march to join 
Gsn Bsaurtgard. Tn* b-at service which tho army of 
the Suet'aodoah could render waa >o prevent 'he defeat 
of that of the Potomac. Tu bo a'*!e tc no this, it waa 

necewsvy, in the first Inett'cs, to defeat Oca. Patterson 
or to elude him. Toe latter course was the most speedy 
and orrtaio, and wa>, therefore, adopted. Our sick, 
ueariy seventeen hundred lu number, were provided lor 

iu Winchester. For the defence of that place the militia 
of Generals Carton and Mecui termed ample for 1 
thought it certain that Grncal Pattervon would follow 
ray movement aa soon at he discovered It. Evading him 
by thu disposition made of the advance guard under 
Colonel .Stuart, the army moved through Ashby’s 
Gap to Piedmont, a station of the Manassas Gap Railroad. 
Hence, tbe infantry wore to be traoeported by tbe rail- 

ray, while the oavalry and artillery were ordered to coa- 

inue their mare I reached Mare*s»* about noon on 

be ItOtb, prccedso oj the 7th and *ih Georgia regimauta, I 

ud by Jsckron's brigade, coexisting Ot the 2 i, 4tb, 4th; f 
17th and S8d Virginia regiuerts. I wat tcoompanied 1 

if Ger. Dae, with the 4th Al .nami, the 2d and two 

lomoar.ie# ot the 11th MuaixiippL The Frarideul of the | 
atlroad company Lad assured me tbet the ramauimg < 

roope should arrive during the day. 
I found General Beauregard's poaition too extensive, 

md the ground teo densely wooded and intricate to be 
earned in the briul time at iny disposal, and thertlore 
leterrnined to rely upon hia knowledge of it aud of the 
inemj’s positions. This 1 did readily, from full confl- I 
leoce in his ctpaeity. 

His troops were divided into eight brigade*, occupy- | 
ng the defeneive line of Boll Run. Brig Gen. Kvell'e 
vas posted at the Union Mills Ford ; Brig. Gen. li. K. 
lout at McLean's Ford; Brigadier General Long- I 
itreet'e at Blackbnrn's Ford; Brir. Gen. Bonham's at 

Mitchell's Ford; Col. Cocke's at Ball's Ford, tome three I 

nlles above it and OoL Evans, with a regime at sod bale I 

ailon, formed the extensive left at Stone Bridge. The I 

jrigades ol Brig. Gen. Holmes and Col. Etrly were In 1 
■eserva in rear of the right. I regarded the arrival of 

;Se remsinder of the army of the Shenandoah during 
be night a* certain, and Patterson’*, with the Grand 
army, on the 22i, ai probable. During the evening it 
vas determined, it e’cal of ismeining in the ueteneive 

>oeitioas then occupied, to assume the cfTiCiitJ, and af 

the eretuv before vuoh a junction. 
Geoeril Bern egird pr pored a plan of battle, which 

1 approved without heai atiou. He drew up the r.eeeeea- 

-y order during the night, which was approved formally 
it me at half-past four o’clock on the morning of the 

il rt Tbs early movements of the enemy on that morn- 

ug and the non-arrival of the expected troope, prevent- 
id it* execution. General Beauregard afterwards pro- 
posed a modification of the abandoned plan—to stuck 

with our right, while the left stood ou the defensive.— 

Thin, too, became impracticable, and a battle ecsn 

ii(T.:'rent in place and circumstances from sny previ> 
plan on our eide. 

..... 

goon after Buoriae, on the morning of the 21st, a lig 
mnuonade was opened upon Cel Evans's poettion, a sic 

liar demonstration wiu made ngtii.it the centre eoon af 
and strong rotors were observed in front of it and 

ol the right. About eight o'clock, Gen. Beauregard aud 
I plaoed oureelve* ou a commiudinf hill in rear of Gen. 
B mham’s left—near nine o’clock the signal officer, Capt. 
Alexander, reported that a largo body ol troops were 

crowing the valley of-Bull Ion, aomo two miles above 
'he bridge. Gea. Bee, who bad bteu pLccd Dear Col. 
0jcke’a poaition, Oolontl Hampton, with bis legion, and 
Ool. Jackson, from a point near Genaral Bonham's left, 
were ordered to hasten to the left Sink. 

The algual officer eoon oalled our attention to a heavy 
oloud of duat to the northwest, aud about ten miles off, 
such at the march of an army would rala*. This excited 

apprehensions of General Patterson's approach. 
The enemy, under cover of a strong demonstration on 

our right, made a long detour througn the woods on his 

right, crowed Bull Kuu two miles ub >ve our loft, and 
threw himself upon the dink and rear po-iiion. Th;s 
movement was fortunately discover'd in time for us to 

check its progress, and ultimately to firm a new line of 
battle nearly at right angles with th# defenaifi line ol 
Bull Bun. 

On discovering that the enemy had crossed the stream 
above him, Coloutl Evans mnved to bis left with elsveu 

compauie* and two fleld-pleoes, to oppose his advance, 
and diapaaed hi* little fores under cover of the wood* 
n-ar the interjection of the Warrentou Turnpike aud 
the Sudley Road. Hare bo was atucked by the enemy 
in immense If superior numbers, agaiuet which he maiu- 
taiued himself with skill aud uusbrinking courage. Gen- 
rai Bee, tnoviug towards the enemy, guided by the 

R.inff h«H with a soldiers eve. selected the poaition 
near the Heory Uouee, and formed Ms troops upon it.— 

They were the 7th end 8-h Georgia, 4th Alabama, il 

Mississippi, end two companies of the 11th Mississippi 
regiment, with Imbod.n's battery. Being compelled, 
however, to sustain Colonel Evans, be creased tbe val- 

ley and formed on the right and a^mewhat in advance 
of bis position. Here tbe joint force, little eios-d.ng 
live regiments, with six field .pieces, held the grout. J 
against about filteen thousand United States troops lor 
»n hour, until, finding themselves out!! inked by tbe 

continually arriving troops of the enemy, they fell beck 
to Gene*! Bee's first position, upon the line of which 

Jicksou, just arriving, formed bis brigade and Stat- 
ed’* battery. Col. Hampton, who by tbis time bad ad- 
w.ced with bis legion as far u the turnpike, rendered 
eminent service io maintaining the orderly character of 
tbs retreat from that point; and here fell tbe gallant 
L out. Col Johnson, his second in command. 

In the mean time, I awaited with Oeueral Beauregard, 
near the centre, the full development of the enemy's de- 

signs. About 11 o'clock the violence of the firing on the 
I fi indicated a battle, end tbe march of a large body 
from the enemy’s centre towards the cot. not v.s shown 
hrclovdi of dust. I was thus convinced that his great 
effort waa to be made with bis right. I stated tbis con- 

viction to General B-auregard, and the abaolut# neceasi- 

t« of imm-diately strengthening cur left as much aspos- 
b's. Orders were a cord ugly at ooc# sent to General 

Ho mee and Colonel Early to move with all speed to the 
sound of the firing, and to General Bonham to scud up 
two of his regiinanu, and a btttery. Geo. Beauregard 
and I then hurried at a rapid gallop to the soeoe of ac- 

tion about four miles off. On the way I directed my 
chief of arti lery. Ooloml Pendleton, to follow with bit 
own and Alhurtia’s battened. We cams not a moment 

too soon. Tbe long enntes’ .against five fold odd* and 
hearv lose**, especialy of field officers, had gnally di»- 
couraged the troop* of U;n. Bso end Col. Evans. Our 

pres mo-with them under fi-e, and some exempt*, bad 
the hrpp set effect on the spirit of the troops. Ordsr 
wr« soon restored, and the battle re-established, to 

which the unune.* ol Jackson’s brigade greatly contribu- 
te,!. Tnen, in a brief and rapid conference, General 
Bea irograd was assigned »o| the command of the ult, 
which, ns the vounger oftieer, be claimed, while I re- 

turned to that ol the whole field. The upset of affair* 
was artificial, bull bad full confidence in the skill 
ami indemitaMe nonrage of General Beauregard, 
the high soldierly qualities of Generals Bae sad Jacksoo, 
and Col Kraus, and the devoted patriotism of their 

troops. Orders wrre first dispatched to huten the 
march of General Holmes, Colonel Early’s and General 
Bonham’s regiments. General Ewell was tlso directed 
to follow with all speed. Mtny of the broken troops, 
f a iments of broken comp mie* and individual stragglers, 
were re-formed and brought into action with the aid ol 

hit staff and a portion cl General Beauregard’s. Colo- 
nel (Governor) Smith, with bis battalion, and Ool. Hamp- 
ton, with his regiment, were ordered up to reinforce the 

right. I have since learned that Gen. Beauregard had 

p.-ev.on-ly ordered them into the battle. They belonged to 

fcts corpj, Co^mitb’s oheerful courage had a fine influ- 

ence, not only on the spirit of his own men, but upon the 

stragglers from th* troop* engaged. The largest body 
q!' these, equal to about four companies having no com- 

petent field officers, I placed under command of one of 

my staff. Col. J. Tnoruas, wbo fell while gallantly lead- 

ing it against the onemy. These reinforcements were ill 

of oor line. Having atteudmg to these preaaiug dot 
at the immediate sc- no of cOLti.ct, my eye was next 

rioted to Ool. Cocke's brig id :, tbo uearest at hand. 

Hastening to hi* po iiicu I ditred him to J«.d fU trooi. 
into action U « inform' d ns?, i.owerer, that a Urge bo 
dr ot th) rnemrbeyo d the stream and ba;ow the 

bridge thrrfrn d us from that quarter. He, was, th .'re- 

fore, left in bis position.' 
My headquarters wero now established near the Lewie 

n .use. From this commanding elevation my view em- 

braced the poeition of the enemy beyond the stream and 
the approaches to the Stone fi-idg”, a point of eapecial 
1 nportance. I could also nee the advance* of our troopa 
fit down the valley in the direction of Manases*. aud 
observe the progress of th* aotion aud the mai o uvree 

of the enemy. 
We had oow sixteen guns and two hundred and s'xty 

cavalry and a little shave ui.ie icglmsnts of the army of 
the ShoBandoab, sod six guns aud lea* than the strength 
of throe reginuuts of that nf the Patomac, engaged with 
about thlr'y five thousand United ti’atee troop*, amongst 
whom were full three thonaod men cf lb) tld regular 
army. Yet this admirable artillery and brave infantry 
and oava'ry bat no foot of ground. Fur nearly S hours 
they maintained their poeition, npllicg five successive 
assaults bv the heavy masses of th-’ enemy, whose num- 

bers enabled him continually to bring up fri 11 troops 
ax their preceding columns were driven back. Ool. 
Stuart contributed io one of these repulse* by a will 
timed and vigorous charge on the enemy’s right dank 
with two companies of bis caralry. T ie tflie o icy of 
oar infantry aud cavalry might haT* been eap-cted from 

a patriotic ptople accustomed, like curs, to tb* manage- 
ment of arms aud !ior<*«, but that of the artillery was 

little Iras than wonderful. Ttey were opposed to batte- 
rl*e far auperior in llie number, range and equipment ot 
their gut*, with edi cited .officers and thoroughly |u 
Strutted soldiers. We bad but one educated *.rtilleris\ 
0>l Pendleton, that model of a Obrivtain eat Her, vet 

they exhibited as much superiorly -o tho eceny In skill 

»< In co..rage. Their fire was supsrior both la rapidity 
tod prevision. m 

About two o’clock, an nffiocr of General beauregard’s 
Adjutant Goueral’s office galloped from Kinases* to re- 

port to me that a United Sates army had reached the 
line of the Manassis U<p Railroad, was marching toward 
us, and then but thne or four miles from o ir left llink. 

The txpeoud reinforcements appeared soon ifttr.— 
0al. Oocke was then deeired fo lead his brigade into ac 

lion to support the right of the troop* engaged, which 
he did with alterity and effect. Within a half hour the 
two regiment* of Gen lion ham’s brigade (Gash's sad 
Kershaw's,) a tine up, and were directed against th* see- 

Bit's right, whtoh he seem <) to be strengthening’. Fish- 
! tr's North Carolina regiment wee MW *ft«r seat In the 

■—— wm. 
vine direction. About S o'clock, while the enemy | 
eenied to be shriving to oilfl ink end drive back owr 

rft end than separate u* from Manassas Ginertl K K. 
imith arrived with three register.:* of E'lsy's brigade, 
le wu iaetnicted to attack th; ri*ht Sank of the en*- 

ay now exposed to ua. Before (be movement wax com- 

peted he lei! s;ver;iy wounded. Colonel V, xey at once 

thing command, eixcuted it wl h g-eat promptitude ar.d 

igor. Geh. B auregcrd rapidly »exrd me opportunity 
hue niTurdsd Mm, and threw fo-ward M* whole I'ce — 

'he enemy wss driven buck from the long contert-d bill 
nd victory was no longer doubtful. He made yrt an- 

ither attempt to retrieve the day. He again exundrd 
tie right with a iiill wider aweop to turn our lelt. J et 

a he reformed to renew the battle, C<1. E.ny's ibr»e ra- 

iments cams upon the field. The euemy'* new forma- 
aat:on exposed his right dank more even than the pia- 
■ious one. Ool. Etily was, wer-dore, ordered to ibr.-w 
limaelf directly upon it, supported by Col. Stuirl’s cav- 

dry and Beckham's battery, lie executed this aUrk 
irarely and well, while a aimultaurous charge wm made 

ry Gao. Beauregard in ^oul Tbe euemy waabrektn 
iv ibis combined attack. He loe' all the artillery which 
le ha 1 advanced to the seme of the confli -t; he had no 
n re freah troops to rally on, and a general r-ut en- 
iuid. —1 « 

Instructions were ini'amly mi to Gen. Bonham to 
narch by the quickest rou’c v» the tnrnpiae, to inn ref pt 
ihe fugitives; and to Oeu. Lirg-nert, to follow its 

ilneely as possible upon the risbt. Th ir progress eat 
shucked by the enemy's n aorve, and by night at (ienlre- 
lille. 

Bcbeock’a brigade mads a >1 ght demanstration 'o- 
wards Leeia'a ford, which was qu’ckly <-n«cked by 
Holmes’s brigade, which had juai arrived l.nm mo rig .i. 
H s artillery, under Cape Walker, was usd with gieat 
skill. 

Ool. Smart pressed the pursuit of the enemy s pil ici- 
pal line of retrear, the hudh y ro. d Four companies of 
ihe oavalry, under Col. Katlord and Lieut.-<ioi Mu •- j 
ford, which I bad held la reserve, w>re ordered to cr ■» 
the stream at Bill's ford, to reach the turnpike, the line 
»f retrta. of tbe enemy’s left. Our cava ry f und tit 
roads encumbered with dead aud aott ded, (many of 
whom ae. ued to havo been thrown from wago...,) aim’, 
locoutremems, and clothi1 g 

A report came to me ticui (he tight that a stro'g 
idy of Ur.iud Slates troops, were advancing uooi hf»- 
■sas. Gen. Holme*, who had juit reached the fl. Id, 
d Gen. Ewcii on his way to l>, ware ordtred to mesit 
• uo.ipcctei attack. Tney found no foe, bowuvr. 
lur victory was os complete as or.* gslued by iufau- 
«nd artillery can be. An ad quite force ol cavalry 

» 1 have made it decisive. 
e due, under Almighty Gcd, to the (kill and mo- 

le of General Beauregard, tb<> admliahle conduct of 
G .ale Bee, E. K Smith, and Jicksoo, and of Colonels 
(o, ...uandiug brig .des) Evans,Cocke, Early, and Kfs y, 
and the courage and unyielding firm unit of our patriotic 
volunteers. Tbe admirable oharaotrr of our irospa ie 

incontestably proved by thu result cf this battle, «ep«j- 
cia.lv when it ia remem .«r< d that li"le more than x 

thousand men of the army of ti e Shenandoah, with s i- 

t ien guts, and lose ti an two thousand of mat of ti e 

Potomac, with cix guns, for full tive hour* success- 

fully rori-ted tbirty-fivn thoui-ind Uuited 8 ates troops, 
with a powerful artillery and a superior force of tegu'.f 
oavihy. Oar forcen engsged, giadntlly ii cessing du- 

ring the contest, amounted to but-men at lbs j. 
close of the battle. Tue bruui of th e hard loughi en- 

gsgetjonl tell upon me iroop< »no It luru gruunu to 

long with encb btro o rrsolu'ion. Tb« unfed ag honor I 
which they won was dear.y bought with tfce ,bcod 
of our beet and bravest Their liss was far heavl.-r, 
in proportion, than that of the troops oomnlfc later Into 
action. 

Every regiment and battery engaged perform'd i’» ( 
part wiII. The commanders ol biigadea have been a'- 
ready mentioned. I refer you to General Il.-auri giru'8 
report for the name* of the tiP.cete of the atpny ot »! 9 
Polemic whodirtin;ui*fcod th cselves moit. 1 cannot 
euuni'riteall of thearniyof tae SaeniLtioab who de- 
serve distinction, aud wilt co- fi 10 mud 10 hose ol high 
rank. Colonel- Bartow end Fisher, (kdi<d,) Jones, (mur- 
tally wounded,) Hamper, J F Pres on, Cummings, Falk- 

ner, Gittrell, and V'auglif; J E B dtuart of the cav- 

alry, and Pendleton of the artillery, Lieutenant Col n il 
E.-hoi*, Ligh'foot, Ianklind, G. R. S.ewatt, and U*td- 
nor. The last-named gallant officer was severely wound- 
ed 

The low of the array of the Potomac waa 108 kill' d, 
610 wounded, 12 missing. That of the irmy of the 
Shenandoah was 270 killed, 979 wounded, 18 mia-ing. 

Total killfd,.878 
Total wounded, l,4t9 
Total missing, W 

That of the enemy efm!d not be ascertained. It must 
have been between 4,tali' and 8.000 Twenty-eight 
pieces ot artillery abou^ 6 i"Ki otuni -a, a- d nearly 800,- 
non csrtiideee; a garrison 8 g aud in cslora, were c> p- 
tnred 00 i- *ee. w« 

ctp.nr-db» -.rtiilery ho*- s. wt (r hart. •*-. dd wag- 
on, and much cimp tq't p.ge, clothing, anu other prop- 
erty abandoned in their Bight. 

The officers of u y stall d< serves high commendation 
f>r their efficient and gallant service during the day 
and the campaign, aud I beg leave to call the attention 
of the Government to their mi nts Major W. U 0. 
Whiting, Chief Engineer, * a* it valuable to me for l.ta 
signal anility in bit profeeaion and foe Lin indefeUgaw'a 
activity before and in the b title. M jar Median, Chief 
y tartermaster, and Msjar Keara'ey, bidet Comm.tatty, 
conducted their r.aptc.i.e depii-tuii'ine with skit! aud 
energy. M-jor Rhttt, A. A. General, who joined to* 

only the day before, waa of great sotvi w. 1 left him af 

Manases*, and to his experience and energy I entrir ed 
the care of orderiug my troo os to ih" Belli 'if bat le rs 

tt ey should artlve,and foratrug anti itiooforfhew 
t ilery durit g the acti'in. Cap at aO R I'un'liroy,1! H. 
Navy, T. L Preston, A. A. A. U tteral, L eutenant i B. 
Washington, A I) T.conv.y tlr uiti ua buv. y aud 
well on this their brat fi-ld, a* <i atveral g.ilant gifc* 
tlemen who volunteered tbeir at 1 Vices—‘Jniottd Coie of 
F'Orida, Major Deaa of Alabama, and t'clou'l Duncan pf 
Kentucky. Lieutenant Beverly lUurfo p C. S. S., atd.4 
Colonel F. J. Thoms* in the cominind ot the body cf 
troops be led into action, and fought with gallantry.— 
With tfceje yas njy gallant ffiend, CapUiu Btrlow Mi- 
son, who waa mortally wounded. I Lays already men- 

tioned the brave death of ordnarc officer Colonel V J. 
T omas. I waa much Indebted, al o, to Cel e J 

Preston, Manning, Mi n, and Ci tholtr, aid Ca|,tvn 
3teveas, of tho Engineer Co-|>», m tubers ol G u rsl 
B*auregsrd’a staff, who kind.y pre(Tend the:r srvi. 
end rendered efficient and valuable a 1 at d £T rent tm j 
dun tg tbs day. Colonel G. vV. Liy, of Geu. t.l H 
nam’a staff, delivered my in‘truoliona to the troep* cut 
in pursuit and to intercept tfce enemy, with ®ucii inttiii- 

ge ce and courage. 
It wi'd bv remirked that the three Brigadisr-G'ucrals 

qf the Array of the Shenandoah were all wouod’il. I 
have already mentioned the wourd ol General fni'ih — 

General Jackson, though painfully wnund-d eirly it tho 
day, commanded his b 1 igade to the clore ol the aouor. 

General Bee, after grea' tnpo-uie at the oornm 'ncsir-tot 

of the engagement, wa- mor ally wouaded j .*t as our 

rn I'liwiiiiruw "‘ic W'M »* -r 

Tie rppireo* Urmn't* of t i# Ciici Sit'ra tioop* at 
OTtre*illa who hid nut b-oo eug;g d whloh check-d 
oar pursuit, ae strong fare-* occupying the work* »ir 

Georgetown’, A> II rgiou ei J Ah gandrie, the ctruh.iT, 
■>o, that G n. Pa ter-o >, If □ nded, would r :lub Waeti- 
gtorr, wi‘h hi* army o( thirty thou-rrj l met), ooutirr 
in we cou'd, and tse cend'ticn and iutdcq isle mean* 
the army in atninur.iut>i), prorttio i» aud tran.por a- 

• n, prevent, d any eerioc. thought! of edve'jdtg 
Inst the Capitel. It is o.v<a ,j that the fresh troop* 
In the wotkn'wjre. In number, quite »u(fici**nt lor 

defence ; If nor, Gen PttUrrvan'e army woull cur- 
v rtir.foroe them soon ecotgh. 

• report w ll b* predated to you by my Ai'i-du- 
C Lieut. J. B. Waabirgton, by whom, acd l.y Gen. 
B'au egard'e Ad, Li.ut Ferguson, the captured color! 
are transmitted to the War Uepirttuecv 

Most respec'/Jiv, 
Yonr ob't aerv’t, 

[Sign*!.] J. E J.a»iio», GfncraL 
tOffioiaL] R U Cbh.to». 

A a. G Trial 

ifi ri.’i; pi bli -1,.. P.orr (. 
twriuftbu ‘i-'aihr 'll *r II. on ton M 

row inp OJK 
1'ieia• | V A * CpflD tb* J O' li -• of Hirh •* tS, |<r 4U*npt‘r fin e» 1 
car true .tfpeftAor* t*nn c t «Mi to b U» y thBl ®| toui O' « « 

pi lcigoBUe* lie aim* .h*' ih-lr roopB.jr "T 
g<,u’. urn t. or oo*.cone ** It 1j «!•« tc • ftr.t emeu #»**c'r 4 
vtta »*, I'.iii 1 »h ut; r«; ol iMs foeto«%Uoa u d B*r«r .i„. 
ire to rr »ve> am»r*he nin « »-> not al jr Bba««d by tu c*nv 

> »tjUd ivo Hirtnoc«oLi my »rou * ivi loo *o U.r cl W 
**netf h cbnoD". in ihe ptb»*B lo | ioirj tt be c ii r 
Lau liD tf g-ntictErn und % till*, »&1 ►>*»• w n for th c« in •».# 
bl*‘*eit »((«m or lb* dilient of t hmcod. bt Hi n » .1 
Lja-flbo.* The Cocf* lera * 4/, vib* ctmo 01) cm p / 
pr udlj U ooapoBc 1 of iraurn Hot’Je 0r«, Br d v-.f 
oiBO but t w I* t bOo. f-d*.»to c( Ui B rvl'i arat log 

u m*7 *arrest b I mitreyroM a biIjl* bi reftrdi my cosp c*v 
Vti/ r.ipe: flail/y.,»ri. 

C d.Waire,Anifi(U cif r, 
Ootf.daX* e Mr. r««. 

_L>nchb«ei*, Va., 7 it. lit, 1S6J._J 
WANiKDi I 

ASZICUB, ^ 

aiOsC.13. 
nsctP.Ts. 

W n ed, l4**BeJlotvlr, .tr^t hutd't VtC )r» J*4t*i >r. v 
bvM-i nrr.ic w;b id ArU*/B*t,i.4fclt>»e ec for two > »*; 
or du.lng t..« war 

I *li.U, II b f#w dtjt« i'T ea a rtj-viUsg affie^ lB'boctr^ 
F lebmcnd -adir tb< tup«r.i I* c • c» o' K | ut 2.C Mc^ic* 
d<*. 

Oi«i'«rHi*li qaBriero wl prorld d b 4 J fr«o 
Mm wlU be p Id froa* t e dBU of Ueix «rl * m«oU 
It « thf rtrneet ‘*h of U. abdn* w3*4 to ue r^dj »ltt> lo 

uew org. r. iit.oo bofoio thr ira f b.e pr Beo! coxpirr exy l.«a. 
He thereto.e todolgei the h pi ’bet thoto tot row <d th«» .v co 
will noibo flow In enVJnf*. for. t b: we mu* and co»«jcb^, -o. 

And, to do »o, wo moil be w«U-dr1ied Bad prepared foe obi »at- 
rnloa. 

kn, roBmari.atlaaa aMrcaatl to mast lrvd<rtokafci-i. <tU 
B#*t wit* prompt atttetlcA a. L want**, 

fH—if Oapi. Cem’df lm*u artniavy. 


